A decade of selective use of adjustable cutting seton combined with fistulotomy for anal fistula.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the division of sphincter muscle in the treatment of anal fistula may precipitate fecal incontinence. Cutting setons may pose a particular risk of unrecoverable injury to the sphincter apparatus. To evaluate if the use of an adjustable cutting seton mitigates this risk, we performed a retrospective review of all patients operated on for anal fistulae in a 10-year period by a single surgeon. Adjustable cutting setons (consisting of heavy silk ligature with patient-controllable tension) were used selectively. Forty-seven patients met the study criteria. Ninety-four per cent of the fistulae treated were transsphincteric. All of the fistulae were treated with at least partial fistulotomy. Ninety-nine per cent of patients were followed to completion of treatment. One (2%) patient subsequently developed fecal incontinence, and four (9%) developed a recurrent or persistent fistula in the same location. Adjustable cutting setons have been used in our practice with a high success rate and low risk of complications. Our data support adjustable cutting setons as a useful tool in the surgeon's repertoire for treating fistulae that involve the anal sphincter complex.